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ABSTRACT. A sys tem for automatic, reliable, semi-instantaneo us estimation of 
avalanche activi ty is presen ted in an a ttempt to ch eck determinis ti c models and 
im prove the surveill ance of risk zon es. The principle is the seismic detection of 
avalanches. Two exp erimen tal si les eq uipped with sta ndard seismological eq uipmen t 
a re d escribed. Avala nche se ismic sign a ls are reco rd ed , as well as m a ny extraneous 
signals of natural or hum an ori gin. After several years of a posteriori identification of 
lhe signals, we a re now able to set up criteria for the automatic recognition of non
ava lanche signals. vV e have therefore d eveloped an automa ti c analysis/d ecision system 
to discriminate between ava la n c he signals a nd others. This sys tem worked 
sa ti sfac toril y in pre-operational conditions during th e winter of 1995- 96. The res ults 
a re presented and compared with other da ta related to ava lanche activity. Although 
there is still room for improvement, our sys tem seem s to be able to es timate ava lanc he 
activily belter than hum an visual observations. 

INTRODUCTION 

According to studies ca rri ed out by th e French Association 
Nationale pour I'Etude de la Neige et des Avalanches 
(ANENA) - Na tional Snow and Avalanche R esea rch 
Association - for the 1971 -90 period, ava lanches a re 
responsible for an average of 36 serious accidents in France 
each year, causing 28 dead and 26 injured (Valla and 
Tu aillon , 1991 ) . About 20% of these avalanches are 
na tural avalanches, i.e. avalanches that have not been 
tri ggered by a n alpinist or a ski er. Famous natural 
avalanches are well remem bered: 39 people were killed in 
Val d 'I sere, France, on 10 February 1970. Since then, th e 
properti es of snow and avalanches have been il1\'estigated 
a t the Centre d'Etude de la Neige (CEN) - Snow R esearch 
Centre, a dep a rtm ent of M eteo-France, the Fren ch 
l\1eteorologica l Office , in order to attempt to und ersta nd 
the avalanche phcnomenon better. 

At present, a n estim ate of th e n a tura l activity of a 
massif is derived from hum an visual obse rva tions. As n o 
visual observa ti ons are possi ble a t nigh t, or when the 
weather is cloudy, there is a time bias in the estimatio n of 
avalanche ac tivity . Furthermore, deposits of airborne
powder avala n ch es are so metim es a lmost in visible 
(especially if another layer of fresh snow settles on the 
dep osits before the weather clears) and cannot always be 
observed afterwards, even when the weather has cleared. 
Thus, th ere is a second bias concerning the intensity oran 
avalanche episod e. Consequently, the evolution vers us 
time of a\'alanche ac tivity during a nd after a snowfa ll is 
not well known. Nevertheless, reliab le information on this 
point wou ld be very useful. It would a llow us to check the 
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deterministic model for estimation of th e avala nch e 
hazard (the SAFRAN-CROCUS-MEPRA cha in ) devel
oped by the CEN (Giraud and others, 1994) . From a 
more practical point of view, a rea l-tim e estimate of 
avala n ch e activit y would help in taking decisions 
concerning closing or re-opening of roads or ski tracks 
threaten ed by avalanches. It would a lso help meteoro l
ogists to fo recas t th e sh o rt-term ava lanch e haza rd , givc n 
the current ava lanche ac ti vity and weather conditions. 

To solve this problem , a research team a t CEN is 
inves tigating th e possibi lity ofdetecting ava lanches in real 
time by using seism ic m e thods. The aim is to produce a 
reli ab le rea l-time estimate of the avala n ch e activity of a 
massif, whatever the ,veather conditions. The principl e of 
seismic d etec ti on of ava la nches (SDA) is simple. Wh en an 
avalanche occurs, seismic waves are gen erated into the 
ground by descending snow " packets" . These waves can 
be detec ted by seismic sensors install ed in the vicinity of 
the avalanche path . It is th erefore possible to estimate the 
ava lan ch e activity in a given area by observing its seismi c 
activity . Previous studies (St. Lawrence and Willi ams , 
1976; Navarre and others, 1991 ) have pro\'ed th e 
feasibility of the seismic detection of a \"al a nches. Oth er 
SDA experiments are being conducted in the Spanish 
Pyrenees (Sabot and others, 1995 ). However, a major 
prob lem has arisen: the seismic station records ava lanche 
signa ls as we ll as m a n y ex traneous sig na ls, such as 
earthq ua kes, blas ts, footsteps and truck, heli copter or 
thunder sound s. It is therefore importan t to di stingui sh 
avalanch e signa ls from other types of signa l. In order to 
do th is, afte r a tria l period when the signals were 
iden tified using later information , an a utomatic recog-
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nlllon sys te m based on a time-Creq ueney- p olarization 
a na lysis o f the signa l was d e\·e loped. Fuzzy log ic is used to 

take account of th e empiri ca l nature o f our kn owledge 
a bout a va la nche recognitio n. 

In sec ti o n I , the instrum ents and th e two eq uipped 
sites are d escribed , as well as the method o logy Cor the a 
pos terio ri identifi ca tion oC th e signals. Sec tio n 2 briefl y 
presents the fu zzy-logic expert system we ha ve de\'C loped 
for the a u toma ti c recogniti o n of th e sig n a ls. Fin all y, 
ex perime n ta l results a re presented in sec ti on 3 a nd this is 
foll owed by concluding rem a rks. 

1. SEISMIC DETECTION OF THE AVALANCHES 
EXPERIM ENT AT CEN 

In thi s sec ti on , th e instrume nts and th e two ex perimenta l 
sites a re d esc ribed . Following this, the m e th od ology for 
th e a pos teri ori identifica ti o n of sig na ls during th e 
tra ining ph ase is ex plained. 

1.1. Ins truments and s i tes 

The seism ological sta tions used for se ismi c d etec tion of 
a\'a la nches (SDA ) a re basica ll y composed o f three ma in 
pa rts: th e sensor, the se ismologica l sta tio n a nd th e 
communica tio n sys tem (Fi g . I ) . The senso r is a three
component Mark Produc ts geo phone. Lt is linea r in the 2-
40 H z frequ ency ba nd , in which anll a nch e signa ls a re 
loca ted. The sta ti on itse lf consists of a d e tec ti on de\'ice 
a nd sto rage hardwa re. Th e d etec tion of seismi c signals is 
perform ed by a perm a nent short-time ave rageflo ng-tim e 
ave rage (S ta /Lta ) ca lcul a ti o n with a threshold tes t. When 
a signa l is d etec ted , it is record ed on a ha rd di sk with 
given pre- a nd pos t-events. Th e sampling Crequ ency is 
100 H z. Th e fil e name of th e e\'ent conta ins th e time a nd 
da te a t tri ggering . Compa red with a standard seismol
ogical log used for ea rthq ua ke detec tion, two sli gh t 
modifica ti o ns a re needed fo r a \'ala nche d e tec ti on. First, 
the dura ti o n of the pre-event , i.e. the pa rt o f the signa l 
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Fig. I. Basic instrulllentati.ol1llsedJor the seismic detection 
oJ avalanches eXjJeriment. The sensor is a t/tree-comjJonent 
fHark Products geo/)/t olle, the detection al/d storage device 
is a G'EIS three-comjJollent seismological station . The 
/)ower is sUjJjJlied via a regulation s),stem b)1 the mains (Oil 

the Saint-ClnistojJhe site) or solar cells (0 11 the La Lavey 
si.te) . 

prior to detec ti o n th a t will be recorded on the di sk, must 
be much longe r to a\'oid cu tting short the beginning of 
th e a\'a la nche sig na ls, the ene rgy of which inc reases In 
general a t a slo wer a nd smooth er ra te. The dura tio n of 
the pos t- event must a lso b e lo nge r. Seco ndly, th e 
d etec tion thresho ld must be lower , in ord er to d etec t 
low-a mplitud e a va la nches . The communica tio n sys tem 
cOl15ists of a m od em , a ll owing re m ote monito rin g o f th e 
seismic sta ti o n. Once connec tcd , one can m odify the 
d etec ti on para m e ters (the lengLh of Sta or Lta, threshold 
va lue of Sta/Lta ) or the recording parameters (pre- or 
p os t-e\'ent leng th ). I t is a lso p oss ible to determine how 
m a ny signa ls ha ve been reco rd ed a nd to tra nsfer sig n a ls to 

the la bora tory fo r furth er a na lys is. 
T \\'o sites h ave been instrum ented since 1993 : the La 

L a\"Cy site a nd th e Saint-Christoph e site. Eac h has its own 
cha rac teristi cs . Th e La Lavey site is loca ted a t the 
m ountain refu ge of La Lavey, Oisans ~[ass if, French 
Alps. a t a n a ltitud e of 1800 m . Th e seismic sta ti o n is inside 
th e refu ge but th e sensor is 20 m away, outs id e the rc!'uge . 
The power su ppl y is two 12 V b a tteri es conn ec ted to so la r 
cells placed o n th e roof of th e refu ge . Communica ti on 
betwee n th e se ismi c sta ti on a nd the Sno\l' R esearch Centre 
is by a modem a nd th e radiotelephone line to th e refu ge . 
The site is a t the bottom of a sm a ll , sheltered no rth-south 
\'all ey, \I'ith no road nearb y a nd surround ed by SLeep 
slopes, so me o f whi ch are covered by glaciers or seracs. Th e 
altitude of the hig hes t summits a lo ng the \'a ll ey is 3600 m, 
so that large a \'a la nches a re likel y to occur. This site, 
a lthough prone to avalanches, has a major dra wback: it is 
not completely v isible from the nea res t road a nd severa l 
la rge avala nche co rridors ha\'e to be crossed to ha ve access 
to it. Therefo re, \\'e cannot reac h th e site on foo t a nd ma ke 
observa ti ons wh e n th e risk of a vala nches is hig h. N eith er 
can II'C have access to the site by a ir, because it is within the 
N a ti onal Pa rk o f Les Ecrins, above \I'hi ch the use of 
heli copters is stri c tl y res tri cted. In spite of thi s lac k of 
avala nche obsen 'a ti on, this site ex tends our co ll ec ti on of 
signals of a l\ kinds, thus expanding our data base . rt is a lso 
much used to cross-check the d a te a nd time inform a ti on 
from other sta ti o ns and therefo re to spot ea rthqu a ke 
signa ls: if a sig na l of a simil a r a mplitude is d etec ted a t 
th e same time by two sta ti ons a fell' kilometres a pa rt, then 
th e co rres pondin g e\'ent is a lm os t certa in to be a n 
ea rthq uake. 

The Saint- C hri stophe site, o n the other hand , is 
loca ted on the slo pe of a \'a ll ey, a t a n altitude o f 1700 m 
a nd not fa r fro m a sma ll m o untain road. Access is 
th erefore eas ier th a n for La L avey. The dista nce be tll"Ce n 
the two sites is 5 km . The terra in a round th e sta ti o n is a 
steep, e\'en slo pe fac ing southwes t with sc ree a nd g rass . 
The instrum enta ti o n is a se isnii c se nsor loca ted on sc ree, 
400 m above th e road . The seismi c sta ti on is 15 m a way 
fro m th e senso r and in a n in sul a ted "case" . Th e 
secuJldary equipm ent is mo re complete than a t La 
L avey. A cabin near the road conta ins a PC computer, 
a modem a nd a Campbell wea the r sta tion. The po wer fa r 
a ll the equipm e nt , including th e se ismic log, is fro m the 
m ains using regul a ting de\·ices . Ho weve r, the se ismic log 
is a lso connec ted to [\\'0 12 V ba tteri es, in case o f m a ins 
power fa ilure. Th e se ismi c log a nd th e Campbell sta ti on 
a re monitored b y th e compute r. The Campbell sta ti o n 
prO\' ides meas urem ents of wind speed a nd a ir temper-
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ature. These data have all owed us to check that wind 
squ a lls ha\'e not produced ex traneous signals, provid ed 
that the sensor is protec ted by a concrete box. Th is 
modem also a llows remote logging on the computer from 
the Sno\I' Resea rch Centre. T he tri ggering and recording 
param eters of the seismic log can th en be adj usted , 
interes ting signa ls can be tra nsferred from the station to 
th e computer and from there to the labo ra tory if 
necessa ry. Since D ecember 1994, th e computer has a lso 
been res ponsible for ana lys ing th e recorded signals and 
deciding whe th er a given signa l has been produced by a n 
avalanche or not. This task is actuall y th e key point in an 
operational context and will be d esc ribed further in the 
paper. Since J a nuary 1995, four well-known avalanche 
gullies close to the seismic sta ti o n have been eq uipped 
with avalanche detector . . These consist of simple battery
powered watches with da te indicators installed inside 
waterproof cases besid e the a\'a la nche corridors (Fig. 2). 
A plug is conn ec ted in se ri es with th e batte ry and is linked 
to a set of stakes se t in the snovv in the ava lanche g ull y. 
\ Vhen an a\'a lanche occurs in one of th ese equ ipped 
g ullies , the stakes a re broken , th e plug is ejected and th e 
watch stops. It is simpl y necessa ry to open the case la ter to 
know exac tl y when the ava lanche occurred. New stakes 
can th en be se t up and the whole de\·ice is once aga in 
operationa l. Thi s simpl e a nd ch ea p sys tem works 
rem arkab ly well and has allowed us to identify some of 
the ava lanche signa ls. 

Fig. 2. Principles of a simj}le and ifJicient avalanche 
detector and date indicator. The avalanche destroys the 
stakes and the plug connected in series with the balleJY is 
ejected and the watch stol}S, showing the date and time 
when the avalanche occurred. 

T o summ a rize , the two sites h ave different aims. The 
La Lavey site, because of its isolat ion , is principa ll y used 
to tes t the behaviour of th e equipment in th e severe 
winter climate . In pa rticular. it has shown us that a radio
telephone link between th e site and th e Snow R esea rch 
Centre was not sufficientl y reliable to be used in a real 
operationa l co ntext . Tuning of a reli a ble, cold- resistant, 
self-contained power supply was a lso perform ed a t this 
site. Th e signals reco rd ed th er e, a lth ough we lac k 
ava la nche observations, ex tend our co llection and a re 
used as a blind se t of signa ls. Cross-checking of th e d a te 
a nd time info rmation of the signa ls recorded a t L a L avey 
a nd Saint-Chri stophe a ll o\\'s us to id entify an earthqua ke 
before we receive th e ea rthqu a ke even ts reported and 
pub lished weekl y by the Labora toire de Geoph ysique (see 
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sec tion 1.2 ). The inhabited , easil y accessible, better
equipped Saint-Christoph e site has a more operat ional 
and immediate approach. The aeco u n ts of the reside n ts 
and th e a \'alanche d e tec tors a llow us to check th e 
perform a nce of our sys tem soon a ft er each peri od of 
a\ 'a la nches and to m a ke immedi a te modifi cations if 
necessa ry . Th e aim o f maintainin g two sites is to 
inves tigate the effects of the site surrounding the sta tion 
on the q ua li ty of th e recorded signa ls. 

1.2. Methodology fo r a pos teriori id entification of 
the s ignals 

Th ese two experimental sit es have been workin g 
sa ti sfa c torily since 1992 and have a llowed us to reco rd 
abo ut 300 signa ls during each campa ign. Some signa ls a re 
ac tua ll y ava lanches, others are ex traneous signals such as 
ea rthq ua kes , blasts, ro ll s of thunder, heli copter sounds or 
animal footsteps. Th erefore, we have had to lea rn how to 
recognize a\'alanche sig na ls. For thi s, we have de\'eloped 
a me th odology of a posteriori iden tifi ca tion of signa ls to 
obtain a reliable tra inin g se t of signa ls of an unambiguous 
origin. The principl e is to determine th e origin of each 
signa l according to additional inform a tion. Earthqu akes 
can be recognized by comparing the d a te and time of the 
e\'ents to th e date and time of ea rthquakes li sted in the 
report pub lished week ly b y the Laboratoire de Geoph ys
iqu e. D a ta from th e French Sismalp network have a lso 
been used for th a t purpose . Blas t signals a re a lso easy to 
recognize, beca use th ey produce short , easil y recognizable 
signa ls. For truck or he li copter sounds, th e problem is 
more complica ted. Again , we try to obtain informa tion 
from the loca l council , heli copter companies or resid en ts 
to confirm whet her a truck, snowplough or heli copter was 
present a t a gi" en d a te and time corresponding to a 
reco rd ed signal. Thund er rolls are disc riminated acco rd
ing to weather conditions and interrogation of' local 
res id ents. Fina ll y, ava la nche signa ls can be identifi ed 
from accounts of local residents, Nationa l Pa rk wa rd ens, 
skiers or climbers. At th e Saint-Christophe sit e, ma ny 
ava lanche signa ls have been identifi ed by using a\'al a nche 
detecto rs described in th e previous pa ragraph. 

This methodology of a posteri ori id entifi ca ti on has 
been carri ed out for 3 years at two sites. A large coll ec tion 
of una mbiguous signa ls has been record ed. We have 
noti ced th a t on ly a bo ut 15% of the record ed signals a re 
actuall y produced by ava lanc hes, th e others be in g 
produ ced by earthquakes, blas ts, a nimals, as we ll as 
helicopter, vehicle or thunder so unds. In practi ce, it is 
therefore insuffi cient to record merely th e se ismic ac ti vity 
of th e site to estima te its ayalanche ac tivity. \Ve ha\'e had 
to find a reliable method to determine avalanche signals 
a utom a ti call y with out additional information. 

2. AU TOMATIC SYSTEM FOR AVALANCHE. 
SIGNAL RECOGNITION 

2.1. Cons truction 

A d e ta il ed analysis of a bout 200 una mbigous signa ls 
record ed a t the Sa in t-Christoph e si te in 1992 , 1993 a nd 
1994 h as been ca rri ed ou L. This can be subdi vided in to 
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th ree d omains: ti m e (envelope-sha p e a na lys is), time
fr equ ency (e\'o lutio n of th e domina nt frequencies \'s time 
using the ARCAP m e thod ) a nd pola riza ti on (loca li za ti o n 
of th e linea r moti o ns in a time- frequen cy pla ne). Fro m a ll 
th ese preliminary studi es, a \'a la nche sig na ls sho\\'ed n o 
di sc rimina nt pa rti cul a rity. Onl y g lo ba l trends could be 
d eri ved: avala nches genera ll y give long j crk y sig na ls, 
wh ose frequency te llds to increase as th e a \'a lanche m ov es 
towa rds th e se nso r. H o we\'c r, th cre a r e man\' exceptio ns 
to th a t rul c, th oug h m a n y o th er typ es o f non-a \'a la n ch e 
signa l ca n well be recognized on th eir em elope sha p e o r 
th eir frequency co ntent , or th eir p ola riza ti on beha \ 'io ur . 
Af'te r severa l yea rs o f stud y of \'a rio us types of signa l, a n 
elimin a ti on process h as th erefore been a d opted: to kno w 
w he th e r a g i\'en sig n a l has been produ ccd b y a n 
ava la n che or no t , a whole g roup of tes ts (el1\'elo pe 
sha pe, fr equency conte nt , etc.) has bee n implemented to 
d e te rmine wheth er it could be one of th e well-known no n
a \'a la nche signa ls. If a ll th e tes ts fa il , th en th e sig na l is 
likel y to be an a\·a la n ch e . All th e me thod s ha \'C first bee n 
progra mmed a nd tes ted using th e ;\I U STTG interac ti\ 'C 
sig na l-a na lysis so ftw a re d e\'e loped a t th e Centre d ' Etud e 
d es Ph enomenes Al ca toires Gco ph ys iq ues (R esea rc h 
Centre o n R a nd om G eoph ysica l Ph enom ena ) in Gre n o 
ble . Th en , th e selec ted m eth ods have been rC\\'l·itten in C 
on th e IB:'I RISC 6000 ca leul ato r of th e CEN a nd 
imple m ented on th e PC se t up a t th e Sa int-Chri stoph e 
site . 

2.2. Structure 

Th e s tru c ture of th e a n a lys is a nd d ec isio n sys tem is sho wn 
in Fig ure 3. It co nsists o f thrcc se pa ra te programmes. As 
thi s pa per is no t co nce rn ed \\'ith sign a l processing but 
ra th e r \\'ith th e o pe ra tiona l a pplica ti o ns of' th e seismi c 
d e tec ti o n of' a \'a la n c hes, th e me th od s used a nd th e 
ckta il ed stru c ture o f eac h prog r a mm e will no t b e 
di sc ussed here. Th e techni cal as pfc t of th e sys tem has 
bee n full y desc ribed in a pa per submitted inJune 1996 b y 
B. Le pre ttre, N . :'I a rtin , F. Gla ngea ud a ndJ P. Na va rre 
to IEEE T ransactiolls 0 11 Sigl7al Processing . 

Signal analysis 
- time 
- time frequency 
- polarizatIOn 

Decision 
- Fuzzy logic expert system 

Cumulated histogram 
Envelope shape modelization 
ARCA? method 

Allatysis of unambiguous signals 
Fuzzy logic 

Credibilityfactors 
Separated base of rules 

Fig . 3. Flow chart uJ tlte S.-1R.4 automatic (lIIa()'sis/ 
decisioll sptem Jor avalanche recogll ition. 

Th e first prog ra mm e, whi ch r eceJ\ 'es th e three
compo nent se ismi c sig na l, perfo rms th e time frequency
pola ri zati on ana lysis. The AR CAP m e th od (Dubesse t 
a nd o the rs, 198 7) is used fo r tim e- freq uen cy a na lys is. Th e 
pol a ri za ti on a na l ys is is pe rform ed byes ti ma ti ng a I i nea r 

pola ri za ti o n criteri on a ft e r Capon frequ e ncy-filterin g 
(Ca pon, 1969). The prog r a mme crea tes a fil e summ ari z
ing th e c h a rac teri stics o f th e signa l in each doma in: 
ell\'e1 ope-sh a pe pa rameter s, evolution vs tim e o f th e main 
frequ ency components, d a te a nd frequency of th e linea r 
motions. 

This file is th e input o f a second progra mme whi ch 
e\'a lu a tes 16 pertin ent sig na l fea tures (o r de cisio n 
criteri a ) . Th ese descripto rs a re d eri\'ed fro m th e ana h-sis 
res ults a nd fu zzy sets (Z a d eh , 1965) whi ch h a \'e bee n se t 
up according to th e empiri ca l kn O\d ed ge o bta ined fro m 
th e a nal ysis of th e w ell- kn own signals . E ac h fea ture 
represents a pcrtin ent c h a rac teristi c o f th e signa l th a t 
helps to d e te rmin e its o ri g in. It is give n a \'a lue ranging 
from 0 ( to ta ll y fa lse) ro I ( to ta ll y tru e) re presenting its 
truth va lu e, i. e. to wha t extent th a t pe rtin e nt cha racte r
isti c is tru(' of that partic u la r signa l. Th e three ana lysis 
domains a re in volved in th e es timatio n o f th e signa l 
fea tures, which a re gi\'e n below: 

T ime dOll/aill 
The sig n a l is long; th e sig na l is sho rt ; th e a \'C rage 
amplitud e is low; tl1(' e n ve lo pe shape is (is no t ) like a n 
earthqu a ke ; th e ell\'elo pe sha pe is (is no t ) like th a t of a n 
ava la nch e. 

Til1le-Jrequl!lI ~ ) ' domain 
Onl y hi g h-freq uenc), con te n t ; onl y low-freq uency co ni en t; 
no hi gh-frequency compo nent ; one frequency component is 
lo\\' ; one component has a typical heli copte r \'a lue; broad
band frequ ency content; th e dominant tim e frequ ency 
compone nt increases (d ec reases ). 

Polarization domain 
The sig n a l o nset zone is po la ri zed; typi ca l ea rthqua ke 
pola ri za ti o n pa tt ern: a hi g h proporti on of linea r \\'a \'Cs 
come fro m th e road . 

Fin a ll y, th e truth \'alu es o f th ose fea tures a rc th e input 
of th e las t programme, w hi ch combines th ese pertin ent 
cri teri a acco rding to em pi ri cal rules a nd prod uces a 
di agnosis o r th e signa l o ri g in. The unce rta in na ture of th e 
rul es on whi ch th e di agn os is is based , indu ced by th e fac t 
th a t th ey ha \'e bee n es ta b lished empiri call y from th e 
ana lysis o f well- kn own sig na ls, is taken into acco unt using 
credibilit y fac tors (ShortliOc a nd Bucha na n , 1975 ). These 
a re numbe rs ra nging fro m 0 (a to ta lly unre li a ble rule ) to 
I (a to ta ll y reli able rul e ) , representing wh a t confidence 
onc has in a gi\'Cn rul e . Th e rules, a nd th e inference 
sys tem , h ave bee n prog ra mm ed in such a way that they 
a re easil y id entifi able, a nd th a t th e sys te m is able to 

ex pla in its reasoning. The o utput of thi s third module is 
th e truth va lue of a ll th e p ossible conclusio ns concerning 
th e sig na l o ri g in , i. e. h o w we ll th e sig na l is rcla ted to 
eith er a w e ll -known sig na l in te rms of envel o pe shape and 
tim e- li'eq ue n ry pola ri za ti o n beha \·iour . Th is ena bles us 
to dec id e wh e th er th e sig n a l has bee n pro du ced by a n 
anl la nche o r not, a nd to estim a te th e re li a bility of thi s 
cI er ision. 

Fig u re 4 shows a n exa m pl c of signal an a l ysis provided 
by th e sys te m for a " typi ca l" a va lanche sig n a l. Figure 4a 
is th e three-component se ismi c signa l, I" ig urc 4b is th e 
ARCAP time frequ ency a na lysis of th e ve rti cal compon
ent , summ a ri zing \'isua ll y th e output o f th e an a lys is 
modul e . F ig ure 4c is a li st o f' signa l fea tures and th e 
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(d) 

CONCLUSIONS 

Avalanche : 40 % true 

No other 
possibility found 

Fig. 4. Output oj the system jor a weLL-defined avalanche signaL. (a) Three-comjJonent temporaL signaL; ( b) A R CAP 
time-frequency analjlsis oj the vertical component z, showing the jJower of the signal as a junction of time and jrequel1(;Y; 
( c) SigllaL jeatures derived from the analysis b)' the second moduLe: ( d) Conclusion /JrOvided b) 1 the third moduLe from the 
signal jeatllres. 

associated truth \'alues (output of th e second modul e) . 
Finally, Figure 4d shows th e di agnosis made by the third 
module. As this signa l has a satisfac tory signal-to-noise 
ra tio and a somewhat typi cal il\'alanche beha\'iouf in 
terms of temporal shape and time- frequency evolution, 
no diagnosis other than "avalanche" has been found by 
th e d ecision module. That is to say, this signal is not like 

any non-a \'a lanche signal we know, th e on ly possible 
conclusion is therefore " avala nche" . 

On the other hand, Figure 5 shows another example of 
signa l a na lys is wh ere two different co nclusions arc 
provided by the ex pert system. The signal is actually an 
earthqu a ke. Th e tcmporal as pec t of the signal is not much 
different from some avalanche sign als, so tha t a time-
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Average amplitude is low : 1.0 
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Avalanche shape : 0.95 
Only high frequency content : 0.0 
Only low frequency content : 0.0 
No high freq. component : 1.0 
One component is under 5Hz : 1.0 
Helicopter caract. freqency : 0.0 
Broadband frequency content : 0.0 CONCLUSIONS 
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Earthquake polar . pattern : 0.0 
Linear waves come from road : 0.0 

(c) (d) 

Fig. 5. Out/JUt oj the s),stemjor a 11071-t)lpical mid-range earthquake. ( a) Three-component temporal signal; ( b) ARC:.JP 
time-frequency analysis oj the vertical component z : ( c) Signal jeatures derivedji"Oll1 the anaSJlsis b)lthe second module: (d) 
COllclusiolls provided ~J ' the third 1710dulefrol1ltlze signal jeatures. For this signal. two concLusiolls are considered: the signal 
is u'eLl recogni;:ed as an earthquake (90% ) but it is also jound to be behaving like an avalanche at a lower limit (40%) . 

frequency ana lysis is necessa ry to reach a conclusion. 
From both temporal shape and evo lution of the ma in 
frequency component, our sys tem concludes that the 
a \'ala nche hypoth esis can be consid ered 40% true . But, 
given the low magnitude of the signal a nd the ra th e r low 
« 8 Hz) frequ ency content and the absence of sign ifi cant 
hig h (> 13 H z) frequency wa\'es, it a lso concludes th a t the 

earthquake hypothes is is 90% true. In thi s case, se\'e ra l 
conclusions are proposed by th e expert sys tem. The signal 
characteristi cs are not sharp enough to lead to a sing le 
conclusion. I n thi s part icul a r case, the membership valu e 
of th e signa l in the "earthquake" class is 90% and onl y 
40% in th e "avalanche" class . Thus, th e fin a l conclusio n 
here wi ll be "earthqu a ke" . For a few sig na ls, the sys tem 
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may propose threc or four different conclusions, some of 
thcm having close membership \'alues , In th a t case, one 
must admit th a t the signal o rigin cann o t b e clea rl y 
determined using onl y time, time-frequ ency a nd pola r
iza ti on inform a tion, 

2.3. PerforInance 

The sys tem d escribed in th e previous parag ra ph , named 
SARA (Sys teme d 'All alyse p o ur la Reconna issance des 
Avalanches; a nalysis sys tem fo r ava lanche r ecognition), 
has been tes ted on a popul a ti on of 294 sig na ls of well
known ori gin , including 13 a va lanches , This tes t sample 
co rres ponds to events of una mbiguous orig in r ecorded in 
the Saint-Chri stophe site during the winter 1994-95, The 
a \'a lanche orig in of the 13 a ya lanche sig na ls has been 
clea rl y es ta bl ished from o bse rva tions and accounts of 
res idents, All the signals o f uncertain orig in h m'e been 
removed from this tes t se t. Th e res ults of the a utomati c 
classifica tion a re the following : 

Success 
T welve ac tua l m'a lanche sign a ls out of 13 (92% ) ha\'e 
been correc tl y class ifi ed into the AV class a nd 268 non
a\'a lanche sig nals out of 28 1 (95% ) ha\'e been correctl y 
rej ec ted into th e KAV class , Thus, 280 signa ls o ut of 294 
(95% ) ha ye been co rrec tl y classified , Blas ts, tcl eseismic 
e\'ents a nd hel icopter sound s a rc all cl assifi ed in the NA V 
class , 

Failure 
On e a va la n c he signa l o ut of 13 (8 % ) has bee n 
erroneously classifi ed in to th e NAV class, du e to th e 
high propo rtion of linear w a \'es coming fro m the road, 
leading to th e " \'ehi cle" di ag nos is, Thirtee n non
avalanche signa ls out of 28 1 (5% ) have bee n considered 
as a \'a la nches , Among th em , 12 a rc non -teleseismic 
ea rthq ua kes a nd one is a ro ll of thund er. The re were 69 
non-teleseismic earthq ua ke signals and 35 th und er signa ls 
in the tes t sample, 

The unsa ti sfactory success ra te fo r th e loca l ea rth
qua kes, a lth ough unpleasant for the mind , is not too 
prej udicia l in an opera ti on a l context. During an a\'a l
anche episod e, las ting typica ll y 2 or 3 d , a m aximum of 
onc or two loca l ea rthqua ke events are sta ti s ti ca ll y likely 
to occur. Thus, even if th ey a re both erroneo usly classifi ed 
as a \'ala nches, they \\,ill no t pe rturb the res ults too much, 
as ma ny (typi call y 5-15) ac tual ava la nche events will 
ha\'e occ urred within the sam e period of time , In prac ti ce, 
th e effec t of this bad result concernin g ea rthquake 
rejec tion is th a t, from tim e to time, a sing le ava lanche is 
signalled even though th e a va lanche acti v ity is ac tu all y 
low, Furthe r studi es a re in progress and we ex pect to 
impro\'C in th e near future the rejecti on o f ea rthquakes 
using a single sta tion, 

In th e tes t sa mple , the ava lanche sig n a ls represent 
onl y a bo ut 5% of the globa l populati on, \ Ve d o not have 
a la rge collec tion of una mbig uously identifi ed a \'a lanche 
events, It is therefore diffi cult for the mom ent to concl ude 
th a t th e ave rage co rrec t r ecognition ra te will still be 
abo ut 90% with another se t of avalanche sig na ls, Many 
other signa ls haw been class ifi ed as avala nch es (see the 
res ults fo r J a nuary and F ebrua ry 1995 in section 3) but 
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could not be una mbiguously id entifi ed as avala nches, 
a lth ough mos t o f them are not earthquakes, mining blasts 
or cl aps of thunder. Hence, these signals could no t be 
included in th e tes t sample "VC used to meas u re the 
pe rformance of o ur sys tem, Neve rth eless, in th e nex t part 
of thi s paper we compare the res ul ts orour sys tem with a 
se t of data rela ted to avalanche ac ti vity, This can be 
considered as a no th er kind o f check ro es tima te the 
qu ality of recognizing ava lanche signa ls, 

3. OPERATIONAL RESULTS 

The SARA sys tem for th e a utom a ti c recogniti o n of 
avalanche sign a ls has been working sa ti sfac to rily in pre
op era tiona l condi tions since 5 J a nu a ry 1995 a t th e Saint
Christophe site , The recorded signa ls a re ana lysed every 
24 h , For eac h event the following da ta are tra nsmi tted to 
the laborato ry: d a te and tim e of occurrence, concl usion 
prm'ided by the expert sys tem an d associa ted truth value, 
Th e number of signals detec ted as ava lanches gives an 
es tima te of wha t is ca ll ed th e se ismic a\'a lanche ac tivity, 
In order to estima te the co nsis tency of the res ults 
prm' ided by SARA and eva lu a te th e potenti a l co ntrib
ution of seismi c d etec ti on to a \'ala nche science, the results 
of the SARA sys tem a rc compar ed with other d a ta rela ted 
to a\'a lanche ac ti vity, T wo m a in as pec ts will be 
successive ly exa mined: es tima ti o n of the dail y avala nche 
ac ti\'ity and real-time sUlyeilla nce of ava lanche-pro ne 
a reas, 

3.1. Com.parison between the daily seisInic aval
anche activity and other data 

To es timate the qua lity of SARA's res ults, th e d ail y 
seismic ava lanc he activity can be compared with d ata 
q ua n tifying th e ava lanche act iyit y or th e ri sk of 
aya lanche, T he first piece of d a ta is the number of 
ava lanches obse rved each day b y the ski patro ls of th e Les 
D eux-Alpes ski reso rt , close to th e Saint-Chrisroph e site, 
The second is th e d egree of na tura l ava la nche risk on the 
new Europea n Aya lanche H aza rd Scale (EAHS), It 
ra nges [i·om I (low degree of risk) to 5 (\'ery high d egree 
of ri sk) and is es tima ted da il y b y the wea the r sta ti on a t 
Sa int-l\Ia rtin-d 'H eres , When th e EAHS ra ting is la rge r 
tha n 2, one ca n ass um e th a t m edium- or la rge-sized 
na tural a\'alan ches a re likely to occ ur. Fina ll y, the third 
[ac tor is th e ave rage ri sk of ava la nche provid ed by th e 
SAFRAN-CRO CUS-l\lEPRA ex pert system conside ring 
a southwes t asp ec t slope with a slope of 40°, at a n a ltitud e 
of 1800-3000 m in the Oisans M assif, French Alps, It is 
based on a d e te rministi c simula tion of the snow-m antle 
evolution in each massif, given th e altitude, asp ec t a nd 
steepness of the slope consid ered, T wo es tim a tes of 
a \'a lanche ri sk a re made each d ay: one a t 0600 h U T C 
a nd one at 1200 h UTC, 

T he first two g rap hs in Fig ure 6 show the d a ily g loba l 
se ismic ac tivity fo r J anuary 1995 a t the Saint-C hristophe 
site (a ) and th e seismic avala nche ac ti vity after a utoma ti c 
sorting of the signa ls by the SA RA sys tem (b - black 
bars), It highlig hts the fact th a t it is necessary to a na lyse 
th e recorded sig na ls in order to d etermine whe the r they 
we re prod uced by an avala nche, In fac t, th e seismic 
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acti\'ity due to a \'alanches ca n be low (sec 9 Janu ary), 
while a t the same time th e seismi c activity in general can 
be high because of public works mining, or num erous 
heli copter nig hts due to mounta in-rescue operations, or 
thunderstorms, etc. Using late r information, it was 
es tablished that th e 5 J anuary peak in Figure 6a was 
produced by num erous mining bl as ts. On 9 Janu a ry, we 
were on site for a technica l visit , causing ma ny foo tstep 
signals. The genera l se ismic activi ty peak for 27 January 
co rres ponds to a seri es of a rtifi c ia l avalanche releases at 
th e Les Deux-Alpes ski resort. All these non-a\'alanche 
se ismic activit y episodes a re well rejected by th e SA RA 
sys tem. Among the 28 signal s which have been class ifi ed 
as a\ 'a lanches, three ha ve bee n identifi ed as actual 
a \'alanches. As for th e 25 other signals, we ca nnot pro\'e 
th a t they correspond to a\'a la nches but th e a posteriori 
identifi ca tion process showed th at non e of them could he 
earthquakes o r mining blasts. Th eir origin could no t be 
clearly es ta blished. Gi\'en the pro perti es of most of these 
signa ls (tim e, frequ ency), it seem s reasonable to think th at 
a la rge proportion of these sig nals have actuall y been 
prod uced by avalanches. 

Figure 6b a lso shows th e number of avalanches 
reported da il y b y the Les D eux-Alpes ski resort (grey 
bars) . The co rrela tion between the seismic avalanche 
ac ti\'ity and the visual observa ti ons pro\'id ed b y the Les 
D eux-Alpes ski resort is small. Some periods (29 a nd 30 
J a nu a ry , fo r exa mple) with consid erabl e avalanche 
conditions show no obsen 'a tio ns at all. :'10reover, it 
proves imposs ibl e to es timate th e intensit y of a peri od of 
ava lanches only using visual observations: few a\'a lanches 
can be obse rved wha te\'e r the seismic a\'alanche act ivity 
o r the EAHS d egree. There are two reasons for thi s. First, 
vi sual observation of avalanches is imposs ible at night or 
when the weather is bad . This c reates a time gap be tween 
th e a\'a lanche occurrence a nd its report. Secondly, these 
ep isodes correspond to fresh-snow airborne-powder a\'al
a nches. The d eposi ts of such ava lanches a rc so metim es 
a lmos t il1\'isible and therefore diffi cult to observe even 
when the v\'eather is clear. This crea tes a second bias in 
terms of th e intensity of th e period of avalanches. It 
th erefore appears that visual observations alone a re not 
reliable sources for es tima ting the actual ava la nche 
acti\'ity of a massif because th e informati on is imprecise . 
On th e other hand , the seismi c avalanche ac tivity varies 
from one to eight signals de tec ted for each episod e. It 
th erefore seems more likely to provide reli a ble inform
ation: the tim e bias is eliminated as the sys tem keeps track 
of the data a nd time of each avalanche occurrence, and 
the intensity bias seems smalle r as the seismic avalanche 
acti\'ity varies significantly from one epi sode to another. 
Let us compare these results with other data. 

The bottom part of Figure 6 shows. for the sa me 
period of tim e, the evo lution of the nat ural avalanche 
d egree of risk on the new European Avalanche H azard 
Scale (EAHS) forecas t by th e weather station at Saint
~Ia rtin-d ' Heres (Fig. 6c) and the evolution of th e risk of 
na tural avalanche predicted by the deterministic ex pert 
system SAFRAN-CROCUS-MEPRA (Fig. 6d ) . As the 
fi gures provid ed by those so urces have not exactly the 
same significa nce, it is out of th e ques ti on to compa re the 
num eri cal values for a given d ay . The point here is ra ther 
to compare the e\ 'olution vs time of those fi gures with the 
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evolution of th e seismic a\'a lanche ac tl\·Ity provided by 
the SARA system. Th ere is a strong correlation between 
the se ismic avala nche ac tivity and both EAHS and 
MEPRA a\'a lanche-risk est im a tes: the period s with 
intense seismic ava la nche acti\'ity ac tu a ll y co rrespond to 
periods when th e natural a\'alanche hazard is high or 
very high ( 10 a nd 11 J anuary, for example ). Th e 
beginning of th e period of avalallches between 22 and 
23 January is shown well. However , th e SARA sys tem 
shows an increase of avalanche activity on 30 J anuary, 
while both MEPRA a nd the weather station find no 
inc rease in the hazard d egree. (The EAHS haza rd d egree 
remai ns high wi thin the whole period between 22 a nd 31 
J anuary but shows no increase on 30 Ja nuary. ) 

The same data a re presented for F ebruary 1995 in 
Fig ure 7. Once again , the automatic system separates the 
ac tual avalanche sig nals, the so-call ed seismic avalanch e 
ac ti v ity (Fig. 7b; black ba rs), from th e seismic act ivity in 
ge neral (Fig. 7a) . For example, the genera l seismic 
ac tivity pea k on 5 and 6 Feb ruary was produced by one 
mining blast, one local ea rthquake and two helicopter 
sig nal s, and is co rrec tl y rejec ted as non-a\·a la nch e. 
Amon g the 12 signa ls which a re class ifi ed as avalanches, 
three have been identifi ed as ac tu a l avalanches . The 
origin of the nin e rem aining sig na ls could no t be 
established as earthquakes or mining blasts or thund er. 
Once again, it seem s reasonable to consider that a large 
proportion of these were aClUal avalanche signals. Th e 
correlation bet\\'Cen th e seismic a\'alanche ac tivi ty and 
th e obsen'ed avalanche activity (Fig. 7b; grey bars) is 
good for th e period between 13 and J 7 Februa ry (many 
ava la nches ha\'e been obser\'ed ) but poor for the period 
betwee n 23 and 26 Feb rua ry (o nl y one obse rved 
avalanche during this peri od). Figure 7c shows a good 
correlation between the predicted natural a\'a la nche
hazard ra ting and th e seismic a \'a la nche ac tivity. The 
period between 23 a nd 26 Februa ry, during which only 
one avalanche has been visuall y observed, appears to be a 
\'ery acti\'C a\'alan che episode (th e EAHS haza rd d egree 
reaches its max imum value on 26 Febura ry). The SARA 
seismic avalanche ac tivity is ac tu a lly high during this 
period , a lthough a 24 h time shift appears with respect to 
the fo recast EAHS ratings. This period is a lso well 
dis tinguished by MEPRA (Fig. 7d ) , the average hazard 
d egree reaching 4. However, the period between 13 a nd 
17 F ebruary, when several ava lanch es were observed and 
d e tec ted by SARA, does not appear well. The reason fo r 
this could be th a t th e MEPRA simu la tions are run a t 
0600 h UTC and 1200 h UTC each day. In mid-February 
m a ny ava lanches a re released in tlw la te aftern oon by 
heating and humidification of the snow mantle. The 
MEPRA simula tion is therefore run too early to d e tect 
those conditions favourable to a\·ala nches . 

Th ese results show th at, with a few exceptions , it is 
generally impossi ble to deri ve a reli a ble es tima te of 
avalanche activity so lely from visua l obsen ·a ti ons. The 
se ismi c detec tion of a\'a lanches , co upl ed with an 
a utom a ti c ava lan che-signal recogniti on system, seems to 
be able to quantify th e intensity of a n avalanche episod e. 
This information could be useful fo r the short-term 
predi ct ion of th e ri sk of ava lan c hes and for th e 
improvement of our knowledge about th e avalanche 
phenomenon. However , this is an experimenta l sys tem 
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and onl y onc pre-opera tion a l stat ion has been insta lled. 
\\'e must therefore be cautious abou t these urst results, 
even though th ey are ex trem ely encouraging. This point 
will be furth er discussed in th e concluding rem a rks. 

3.2. SelIli-instantaneous s urveillance of avalanche
prone zones u s ing s eis lIlic detection 

Another use of seismic detection of a\'a la nch es IS the 
a lmos t imm ediate surveillance of avalanche-pro ne a reas . 
Instead of being analysed only once a day, th e sig na ls can 
be analysed as soon as they haye been recorded. This 
a lmos t immediate avalanche d e tec tion , gi\'en the current 
and forecast weather conditions, makes it poss ib le to 
forecas t th e short-term risk of ava lanches and th erefore 
fac ilita te d ecisions on closing roads or ski resorts. This has 
no t ye t been done in practice thi s year but a simulation 
was carri ed ou t between 10 and 12 J an uary by plotti ng \'s 
time e\'e ry hour the number of signals recognized as 
avalanches b y our system (see Fig. 8). In additi on, we 
ha \'e shown on th e same graph the total height of the 
snow layer recorded a t the a uto mat ic "Niyose" weather 
station a t Les Ecrins, whose height and position are 
simi la r to th e Sa int-Christophe site . It is clear from this 
fi gure that th e avalanche period begins as soon as the 
thi ckness of the fresh-snow laye r reac hes a bou t 35 cm . 
\Vhen seve ra l ava lanche signa ls a re observed within a 
short tim e span and the snowfall is still continuing, one 
can dec ide to close ex posed ski tracks or road s (here 
around 2 100 h on 10 January) . Significant a \ 'a la nche 
activity is observed unti l th e snowfa ll stops, th en the 
na lLIral avalanche acti\'ity soon ceases. The roads could 
have been opened , quite sa fe ly, round 1800 h on 11 
J anu a ry. Th ese res ults confirm what ava lanche fore
casters empiricall y knew about the beginning of an 
aya la nche episode: ski patrols usuall y start releasing 
ava lanches with ex plosi\'es as soon as the fres h-snO'v\' 
layer reaches 35 or 40 cm. The end of the natural 
ava lanche ep isode, on th e o th er hand , seem s to come 
sooner th an previously thoug h t. Howe\'er, we must be 
ca utious as th is result has been obtained with one single, 
experimenta l SDA station. Further studi es a re necessa ry 
before wc a re ab le to draw reliable conclusions on 
forecas ting the end of an avalanche period. It must be 
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noted that, for the time being, the se ismic detec tion of 
ayala nches cannot be used in a \'a lanche-a larm sys tems: 
th e signa l-recogn iti o n process is ca rri ed out using the 
whole signal, once it has been recorded , which is too la te 
to give the alarm . The onl y solution would be to take a 
quick decision when faced \\'ith only th e ve ry beginning of 
a signa l, which wou ld not be reli a ble, given th e difficu l ty 
of recognizing a ll avala nche. Still, these results show th e 
interes t of the seismic detec ti on of ava lanches fo r th e 
a lmost immedi a te surveillance of ava la nche-prone zon es 
and th e stud y of a \'a la nche-acti\ 'ity evo lution with a high 
time resolution. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Th e seismic detection of ava la nch e (SDA) is able to 
produce a reliabl e, objective, almost immediate es timate 
of avalanche ac ti\'it y on a massif. Although there is still 
room for im proyem en t. th e ini ti a l resea rch into a n 
a utom a ti c sys tem for recognizin g avalanche signals 
d eveloped a t th e Centre d'Etude de la Neige g ives 
encouraging results. During the winter of 1995, ava la nche 
forecas ters at th e Saint-1Vla rtin-d 'H eres meteo ro logical 
sta tion regularly asked for recent SDA data to confirm 
their forecasts or to help their eva lua tion of current 
avalanche acti\·ity. 

The range of the SDA system is diffi cult to eva lua te, as 
th e triggering of th e d etection device a nd the signal-to
noise rat io depend on severa l factors: type, quantity a nd 
speed of the moving snow, sliding-surface characteristi cs, 
config ura tion of th e avalanche p ath and , of course, 
di stance bet\\'een th e sensor and the a \·a lanche. Som e 
small loose-snow ava la nches 200 m away from th e senso r 
have not been d e tected, while large airborne-powd er 
a \'a la nches haye been recorded up to 10 km away from 
th e sensor. However, \·\·e can es timate that the effec tive 
range, that is to say th e distance from which "common" 
avalanche can be d e tec ted with a satisfactory signal-to
noise ratio, is a bo ut 4-6 km . As m a ny slow, loose-sno \\' 
ava lanches occ ur in sp ring, one can expec t our sys tem to 
be less effi cient in spring than in winter, \\hen d ynamic, 
a irborne-powder avala nches are m ore likely. 

Therefore, th e eq uipped site must be well rep resen t
a tive of a massif i f one wishes to obtai n a reli able es tim a te 
of avalanche actiyi ty inside the whole massif. At th e same 
tim e, a good site must be se ismi ca ll y qui et (low 
background noise ), close to avala nche co rridors and 
suita ble for radio telephone or sate llite transmission. The 
inOuence of the site a nd its representativeness will be more 
precisely il1\"Cstiga ted in the future. For example, a give n 
site might record typically ten sig na ls per day during a n 
avalanche period , while at the sam e time another site 
mig ht typically record only fi ve sig na ls per day . Tt is clea r 
that some sites a re more suitable than oth ers, depending 
on the massif, the aspect or the number and configuration 
of the ava lanche corridors within th e efTecti\'e range. The 
presence of rock faces or rocky avala nche corridors ac ts as 
a na tural amplifi er tha t improves reception . It could 
therefore be a ppropria te to ta ke into acco unt the suit
a bility of each site when calcu la ting the res ults. 

F ro m a practica l point of yiew, a n operational, se lf
controlling prototype is to be designed a nd tested during 
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the winter of 1996 . The ana lys is/d ec ision software will be 
implemented on a PC card inside th e seismi c log, so that 
th e whole SDA sys tem will be com pac r. The a n a lys is will 
be und crta ken on site and the results will be transmitted 
to th e Centre d 'Etud e de la Neige via a ~lc tcosa t sa tellite 
link. The results " 'ill be insta ntl y at the di sposa l of 
ava la nche fo recas ters, so that th e va lu e of se ismi c 
detec ti on of ;l\'a la nches in a rea l opera ti on con tex t can 
be e\·a luated. 

Now that most spurious sig na ls a re co rrec tly rejec ted 
by th e SARA sys tem, tests sho uld be ca rri ed out in skiing 
a reas to detCTmine whether th e se ismic signa ls ge nera ted 
by ski lifts, tamping machines or snow-m a kers a re a lso 
sa ti sfactoril y rejected. If so , a SDA stati on co uld be 
install ed in a skiin g area where good da il y aya la nche 
surveys are carri ed out , in o rd er to improve the 
co mpa ri son between se ismi c ayalanche ac ti v it y and 
\'isua l obse rva tions. 

At th e sam e time, further studi es will be und erta ken 
on un a mbig uo us signa ls. We hope to rind new criteria to 
im prQ\'e the recognition of non-a \ 'a lanche signa ls, partic
ularly ea rthqu a ke signa ls. Irthis proves unsa tisfac to ry, wc 
co uld e\'entua ll y sok e this problem by using d ata from 
two distant se ismi c sta ti on : if the date a nd tim e of an 
event a re almost th e sa me a t two distant stations (g iven 
th e di stance between the statio ns a nd the a \'e rage speed of 
se ismi c bod y wayes ), th en th e sig nal is surel y a n 
ea rthqua ke, beca use a n a\'alanche could not h ave been 
picked up by bo th sta ti ons. 

The probl em of avalan che loca liza ti on will a lso be 
furth er il1\"Cs ti ga ted: is it possible, with a sing le three
component senso r, to obtain a re li a ble es tima te of th e 
azimuth of th e ava la nche by o bsen 'ing the lin ea rl y 
polarized " 'aves? This point is \ 'e ry importan t. The 
SARA sys tem is not intend ed to become widely used , 
beca use of its cos t: a bout 150000 Frrn ch fi'ancs (USll 
35000) for a se ismic sta ti on including a hard disk for th e 
sto rage of e\'ents a nd a PC for sig nal processing, plus a 
reliabl e power suppl y a nd a p,Ie teosa t communi ca ti on 
de\·ice. There fo re, it is out of th e question to se t up a 
netwo rk of se ismic sta ti ons in a massif for loca tin g 
a \·a la nches. T o ta ke a long-term view, few massi fs could 
be equipped with o nc SDA sta tion. I t could therclo re be 
\'e ry interesting to es timate th e az imuth of a\'a la nche 
events with a single sta ti o n. Given the relati vel y lo\\' 
range of thi s sys tem, thi s co uld g ive a rough es tim a te of 
th e geog ra phi ca l locati on of a\'ala nches . 

Fin a ll y, we will try to d etermine whether a g i\'en 
ava la nche co rrido r has a prope r "seismic sig na ture" 
(depending o n its to pograp hy) th a t could help both 
id entifi ca tion and loca liza tion o f a\'a la nche events. 

R es ults from a ll th ese d evelopments will be submitted 
la ter. 
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